
* means to play ----------| 
                ----------|
                ----------|
                ----------|
                ---------0|
                -0-2-3-0--|  followed by the given chord.       Play some Em Em9 Bm11 in the beginning.

*Am                       Em             *Am                  Em
  Between the stars we're sitting here - our wives are having breakfast now

        Am                   C              D                   Em
down on earth, the skies are clear - how we wish that they were here

*Am                  Em           *Am                Em
  Tell me what we're doing here - Watching the dirty atmosphere

      Cmj7/E          Am              Bm    C      D      G
We're searching for a place - For the human race - Out in space.

G    D        Em
Down there is America

*G   D        Em
Down there is Africa

*G   D               Em     G   A
Down there are still people who think

     C              D              Em
that mankind is the most important thing.

*Am              Em        *Am                  Em
  We circle 'til eternity - around the world in minutes we

     Cmj7/E    Am            Bm            C
understand the history - the whole human catastrophe

     C/G            G
good morning ground control.

G    D        Em
Down there is America

*G   D        Em
Down there is Australia

*G   D               Em     G   A
Down there are still people who think

     C              D                 C        D             C        D
that mankind is the most important  mankind is the most important  mankind is the most important

E                 Am
Will my dog still know who I am (get shaved and it will be all right)

E                         Am
Will we return to what we know (everything's gonna be all right)

E                          Am                         C    D          G
but if you ask me, I don't know - if I really want to go - back down there.

G    D        Em
Down there is America

*G   D        Em
Down there is Asia

*G   D               Em     G   A
Down there are still people who think

     C              D              C      D
that mankind is the most important thing.

[slower]

G    D           Em
Down there glows America

*G   D           Em
Down there glows Africa

*G   D              Em     G    A
Down there burn the people that think

     C              D              E
that mankind is the most important thing.

Fury in the slaughterhouse – Down there


